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of which originated In England,
France, Gibraltar, Ceylon, StraitsTHE EVENING NEWS

Bi
H. W. BATES BERT Q. BATE8 Settlements, Italy, Switzerland, and CLASSIFIED COLUMN

the Nteherlands (Amsterdam), the
MAKE YOUR SYRUP

WITHOUT SUCAR
ISSUED PATH EXCEPT BUflDAY. balance being mostly of British orig-

in for countries beyond the (Jolted
States, Including Canada, Australia,Subscription Bates Dolly.

Dap voar hv irinil S 3 .00
FOR SALE Good horse, also good

cow. Inquire at Busy Bee restauand New Zealand. In addition there
were 23 sacks of mail from Unitedpar month, delivered .60 rant, Sheridan street.

Weekly. Stales war vessels and 16 sacks
from the United States army postal FOR SALE "21 tier apple wood on

ground near soldiers' home. Phones" mo"h7Z3":::"":.""Z": i!oo Miss Haldeman's Demonstra service in France,
27F5.The sacks of mall from the armyVfitavufi ii aonnnd.nlAas matter.

FOR RENT D room hOUSe at 305 - "i'i
West First street. $10 per month. I

Sterling CharacterFOR RENT 4 room furnished
house. Inquire 647 S. Stephens or V .',... 'V
phone 454-- upon the character and conservatism of your bank s ot fleers and

directors to a great extent depends the safety of your funds. If
MONEY TO LOAN One to eight tney are known aa men of n'8n integrity if they have a record as

thousand uccossful men in business If they are known as conservative mendollar, on good security.
Box 99 Edenbower Ore in all things then you may rest assured that their bank Is gov- -

' ' erned In conformance with a policy of safety before everythlng else.
Such are the men who govern this bank and your funds are abso- -

Fu.pp7dVngasraenPgeg n' tely secure in their aare.

Fotrr ATel28S,rnth The UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
Jackson street. For Information. ?: WV8tr?n8;prea'den,ti J: "' Throne. Cashier; D R.
Inquire of Mrs. H. S. French, 412 Shambrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice President.
S. Main. Laaaanwa..w.aFOR RENT Furnished house, 6 -
rooms, 1 block from Umpqua hotel.
Inquire 308 North Jackson street. J .

Phone
IT'S SOME CAR THE

MISCELLANEOUS.
!

tion Results rerrectiy
Satisfactorily.

post ornces In France are estimated
to have contained 30,000 letters and FORDS FOR SALE One at $276November 6, 1908, at Koseourg, ure

under act of March 8. 1879. and one at $300: both In good con-a small quantity of parcel post, tbe
letters being those posted in France dltlon. J. O. Newland, Cass St.umntVD SIU AfiBOTITATRn PRESS,UBMIUIUI. -

mi. A .....il Pnm. la ArelimiVAlv FOR SALE Matched team of greybetween the 15th and 20th of Janu-
ary, 1918.BEETS REDUCED PULP

horses, weight 2800, also wagon
and harness.' B. A. Laurlnson,

entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to II

or not otherwise credited In tills BO YOUR WEAR. A UNIFORM? Edenbower, Ore. m29p
paper and also the lociu news uu- -

Now that the big Home Ounrd TIRE FILLERS FOR SALE Comllahed Herein. Juice Pressed Out and Boiled Down
to Proper Consistency Product Islll ajgiiwi wa

clal dispatches herein are also
dunce Is a thing of the past, until
the new stilts arrive to remind us
of how we have helped by our sup

plete set for Ford car. Inquire at
News office. Does away with
punctures. tf

Sweet and Palatable Better
Than Comuiorciul Syrups.reserveu.

port in different ways, we wish per
FRIDAY. MAltCH , 1918. sonally to thank all who helped In OAT HAY FOR SALE At Eden

bower Orchard Tracts. Fred Fishone way or another in this great
LOST Lady's navy blue silk poplin

dress belt with small belt pin.
Leave at Pollyanna.

"D-40- " Mitchell SixSyrup without sugar is a fact.
When The News announcod, only er, phone 26F4. tfcause.

Home Guard suits look nice and
EXAMPLE OF PATRIOTISM.

If your conscience still sleeps and
...,. nni u aim unstirred by your

FOR SALE Duroc Jersey (Red)Wednesday, that the thing was pos-

sible, a whole lot of people thought wo are proud of those who wear
pigs. All thoroughbred. Papers Let Us Show Youthe matter a good Joke. But the them,, but you who do not wear a

uniform must also look neat and
prosperous. We are carrying a flnocountry's need in this great world rree with each. Charles A. Brand,

Roseburg, Ore.

HAIR WEAVING Switches made
from combings. Mrs. C. B. Bourd-nia- n.

Phone 215--

TO TRADE Desirable residence
property for an auto. For particu-
lars Inquire at News office.

line of samples and would be pleas FOR SALlfl The best poultry farm

"syrup expert" in this office has seen
and tasted the product uudi It is pro-

nounced extra good. In fact, it is a

great deal better than any of the
commercial syrups on the market.
Don't believe it? Well, it's so. This

at Melrose. A ready home of 6.15
If you are still a stranger to that

eacred emotion of patriotism which
animates and ennobles thoBe who
love their country better than them- -

acres. Price $350. Apply to Chas. J. F. Barker $ Co.
Roseburg Oregon

ed to snow them to you or take
your order for a suit at any time. It
Is economy to buy a suit now before
tho prices are raised and light
weight material begins to come Into

Kyes, Melrose, Ore.
new commodity is made of sugar

BEANS See us before selling your
beans. Will pay highest cash price
for fancy small white. Roseburg
Fruit Co

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good Bulcklf you have been unable as yet to
beets, and when ready for use Is

truck, solid, rubber tires, in good
condition. Will take horses, cows

use.
IMPERIAL CLEANERS.

(Try our way.) or money. J. M. Judd.
Wo call and deliver. Phone 277

ORDER your rose buBties and shrub

feel the hot blooa oi me pairiui
coursing through your veins, and the

spirit of selNsacriflce for your flag
stirring within you

It will pay you well to consider the
case of the nurse, Edith Cavell, and
to learn to what sublime heights of
nobility and service patriotism can
elevate the human soul.

A rall lltttn urYtmnn nf calm and

THE SON OF DEMOCRACY. bery now of Mrs. F. D. Owen,
florist, city, phone 340. Green
House 9F 12. tfBenjamin Chapin's big human

series, "The Son of Democracy," is BUY YOUR SEED BEANS Lady
Washington, early to ripen, acclimat Fthe story of the building of America,

an epoch of democracy showing free ed, excellent quality seed, 12 He lb.
Phone 19F5. Lindbloom.

noble countenance stood at the edge
of a newly dug grave. Facing her
was a firing squad of soldiers of His
sl..nAlA..,. unit rhrlatlnn MateBtv. the

dom in the making. Tho leading
characters are Abraham Lincoln, the (DHL JLlLiLvCyiLgreatest of all democrats, his father OLD PAPERS "Housecleanlng" Is

on at The News office, and we haveGerman emperor. So slight was her Tom Lincoln, who could neither read
a lot of old papers for sale at 10or write and Tom's father, Abra-

ham, friend of Daniel Boon and who cents the bundle. They will not

darker than some of the commer-
cial syrups, more of a brownish than
a reddish color, but is very sweet
and palatable, has good body can be
boiled down like maple sap to any
consistency doslredi and Is the next
thing to pure cane or boet sugar Byr-u-

About the only advantage the
real sugar syrup has over the beet
syrup is that it is almost colorless or
white. In sweetness and palatabillty
the beet syrup is the equal of the
other. It is mild, positively with-
out any "bite" to it, and when one
puts a little maplelno into the new
product the unsuspecting consumer
would be almoBt sure to say that II

was the real thing. In fact, the su-

gar beet syrup made by Miss Halile-ma- n

has very much the appearance of

maple syrup, only perhaps a little
darker.

When asked how the Byrup was
made, Miss Haldeman said the pro-
cess was simple, and any one can do
It. The sugar beets secured from
the Sutherlln evorfresh plant were
treated according to the directions
suppllpes by the department of agri-
culture. The beets woro carefully
peeled, taking care to cut away the
tops well below the head, and
slicing them they were run through
a common meat chopper, using the

last long, so get a supply early.

stature that it seemeu -- a oreuiu ui
wind would blow her away." And
yet, so greatly did the llfe-o- t this fra-

gile atom of humanity endanger the
safety of the German empire, and Us

was killed In a fight with Indians.
Benjamin Chapln plays the presi FOR SALE S. C. White Leghorndent, Tom Lincoln and Abraham
Lincoln, the grandfather. The Son eggs for hatching from provenboasted army or ten minion men,

4nt o!.A had linen condemned to die. winter layers, $1 per fifteen; $6
Uper 'Hundred. L. J. Houser, Rose-

burg, Ore. Phone 25F3.
Her life had been devoted to

human suffering. In her nurBing

of Democracy presents the intimate
Incidents in these adventurous lives
showing the early Americans as they
really were, their humor, their pa FOR SALE Select S. C. White Legthos, their problems, making them horn eggs for hatching from best

laying strain of O. A. C. at $1.00live again as regular people.
per setting. Mrs. J. Altken, Ellen- -

TROTTERS MASQUERADE. bower, Box 62, Phone 26FB.

FOR SALE Hatching eggs andFriday, March 29, Elks hall, 8:30.
Admission only by ticket to those
Who are maskod. 29p

baby ohlcks, from trapnested, and
hoganized barred rocks, golden

can have electricity on the farm
You can run. cream separators, motors, washing machines, irons and many
other things besides your lights, if you get the proper plant. Electricity is our

business, we will gladly give the information you want.

WE SELL THE OLD RELIABLE

Western Electric
24-Ho-ur Sunshine Plants
WATER POWER OR GAS. ENGINE

Now ifjrou wanted to sell a crop of say prunes, and you knew they were ex"
tra good prunes, you'd not be afraid to have the man who wanted to buy them
look them over would you? We feel the same way about our Sunshine Plants.
We have one running at our store, come in and look it over. .

The Electric Store

compines, white faced black
Spanish and S. C. White Leg-
horns. Address Ed. Bryant, Rt. 2,

JL1DE CiLIDINGS.coarse knives. This feature was not
suggested by the department Instruc-
tions, but Miss Haldeman found it
more satisfactory than merely slic

Roseburg, Ore. a!5pMaurice Matthews lsnow
by L. L. Lilly for a few weeks.

ing the oeets. The pulp was placed T. V. Gurney, Gene Slirnm and
In a container and hot water pourea Marion Lilly were Koseburg visitors

SNAP TRADE A $10,000 Roseburg
income property, clear of Incum-
brance, to exchange for desirable
ranch, tributary to or rear city.

over It, and then left on the stove Friday.
for two or three hours, but not boil Mr. Crane, a veteran of the Civil

war, gave a very Interesting talk m Give description of ranch in firsted, Just kept good and hot. After
that it wus placed In a press and' all the siege of Vicksburg anl differ letter, stating location and price.

Address "grader," care News,the Juice and water separated. This
was carefully strained through a

ent battles held during that time, tc
the Glide high school. Mr. Crane
has been visiting for a few weeks

institution In Brussels sne naa carou
tor all comers, Germans Included.
She was not a spy. She was charged
with assisting a few straggling sol-

diers of Britain, and Belgium to reach
the neutral soli of Holland. When
nrreBted she frankly told her execu-

tioners that she had saved these men
because she thought their lives would
be of more value than her own In the
great struggle for human liberty. She
neither expected mercy nor asked for
It. There were no dramatics, no
bravado, no excited or bitter denun-
ciations or defiance of her enemies.
Patiently and uncomplainingly she
awaited the hour when she could of-

fer the "lust full measure of devo-

tion" to her country.
When the hour came It found, the

gentle breast and the kindly heart,
so soon to be pierced and torn by the
leaden messengers of Gorman linte,
calm and unagitated. With sublime
heroism and with the sweet natural
dignity of true womanhood she fac-

ed her executioners and sank Into her
grave a martyr to human liberty
whose memory hlBtory w'lll enBhrine
in the hearts of true patrlotB for nil
time.

She was denied the comfort of her
own clergy, but the prison chuplln
reported that she was courageous to
the end saying "I am glud to die for
my country."

How does this sonHe of pntriutlc
duty compare with yours? Are you
doing your part? If not, will you not
permit the example of this glorious
little patriot to mako the paltry war
sacrifices now so urgently naked uiid
Ho justly duo from all Americana in
civil life?

FOR SALE Lease and furniture In
new hotel, equipment all first classcloth and placed on the stove nnd

boiled In exactly the same way maple
sap Is reduced, care being taken to and new; 15 bedi rooms well furat Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sh rum's.

Miss Ivy Chapman Invited a few nished, doing a good business
Triends to take dinner at her .

Those present were Miss
have now 24 regular boarders at
$7.35, .table board. Also good
transient trade. Hotel Is situated

skim off the scum while boiling.
This process removes all of the wa-

ter and reduces the beet Juice to the
proper consistency desired. Six

Grace tingles, Mr. nnd Mrs. Eng'es,
MiBS Lauretta Archambeau, jut. on the shore of Tslltcoos lake. For

pounds of beet pulp made one pint Brunk, and the hostess, Miss Information inquire at office of HOWARD A. UHLIG, Owner . Opposite Kidd's GroceryGeorge Riter, 122 West Oak street,of fine syrup. At that same rate 24

pounds of beets will make a half
gallon. A ton of beets will make
about 40 gnllonB of syrup. That

FOR SALE Lime and sulphur spray,
Clinic Alexander, who has been

visiting for a few days at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander, .eft $9 per barrel at the Garden Val-

ley spray plant, purchaser to furmany boots can be grown on about
nish his own barrels. A rebate of

this morning for Seattle, Wash.,
where he expects to remain for
some time.

one tenth or un acre, and 40 gallons
of syrup Is more than the average
family will use In a year. In fact a

50 per cent between cost and $9
per barrel will be refunded at theJohn Alexandor spent the day In

gallon of syrup a month would first annual meeting of the associaR one lj ill's attenutng to businesi mat-
ters. 1KKY.doubtless be a fair estlmnte, but even tion. Garden Valley Fancy Fruit

Association, Wilbur, Ore. Phone
PRICES THAT NEVER WERE

allowing two gallons per month,
which Is liberal, It is easy to see what
a little patch or boots will do for
the family. A liberal use of syrup

32F13.
m

Smart Coats for Easter
We want you to see our many- - smart offerings in Spring Coats garments
particularly appropriate for Easter Morn. ' You'll enjoy viewing our line of
coats, and we will enjoy showing them to you.

QUOTED ON LAND
AND NEVER

WILL BE AGAIN.
FOR SALE) OR EXCHANGE Fine

20 acre fruit tract in the Winston
fruit district, about 17 acres now

will reduce the sugar consumption
more than hall, and It Is for this

oearlng orehard. Coo.l improve273 acres. 40 acres of farm landroason that the government Is put-

ting out this Information about su 100 could be farmed. Balance first ments, tools, feed und several tons
of hay go with the place. Whatclass grass. 3(4 miles from Rose-burg- .

Price $8500. have you to offer in exchange for
this. This is first class property

gar beets. Sugar Is needed for the
allies, so everybody Bhould Include
a patch of sugar beets In their spring
garden plans. Miss Haldeman is
daily expecting a rocont bulletin

.'i'lA acres. 10 acres of bearing

The Christian Science church pro-
vides each of Its military members
with a edition of Science
and Health. Further, ench man ro
doslrlng 1b sent the Christian Science
Monitor, the dally newspaper of the
Science church. In each cantonment
In the country there is a camp worker
under the direction of the various
Science camp-wolra- committees. It
Is the duty of this worker to see Unit
the needs of Science boys are mot null
to give needed ndvlco.

prunes. - Balance good grain land, and will bear close investigation.
Address owner, B. J. Sanford,
Roseburg, Ore.Poor Improvements. 5 miles uit

from the. department dealing with
the variety of beets best suited for

WANTED.syrup making, as well'as giving do--
tails otherwise useful to tho novice. WANTED A gentle driving horse.

Phone 31F13.The News will make known these

on good road. Price $3000.
450 acres. 3 00 acres of farm land.

1 14 mllo from Hoseburg. All fenced,
well watered, fair Improvement .

Price $13,600.
80 acres 3 miles from Dlllard. 30

acres farm land. Running stream
through place. Fair Improvements.
Good outside range. Price $3200.

7 room plastered house and 28

details, and as It Is yet early there
Is plenty of time for everybody to
nrrango for devoting a part of tholr

WANTED Woman to Ho general
.housework. Phone 63.

WANTED Position as stenograph

Benedict Arnold was un American
officer, trusted and loved by George
Washington. Three cowboys caught
the spy whose papers exposed Ar-
nold. Keep your eyes open. Report
susplclouB persons who ask curious
questions.

er. Phone 109, after 5 p. m.
lots. Will average 60x100, in Mill

garden to this product, in doing
this, tho grower Is not only conserv-
ing for use of the allies, but he Is
saving an outlay of cash for sugar
tht must otherwise be purchased at

at hue prices.

WANTED Waitress. Apply at once
to Grand restaurant. Cass street.

er's Addition. Price $2200 on easy
terms and low rate of interest.

160 acles. 2u acres of 5 year old
prunes. 20 acres of 0 year old prunes.
All In good suae of cultivation. Bal-

ance of place In crop except a few

WANTED '3 burrows, broke to ride
(iltlOAT UXHS OF MA1U or pnes. Address u. is. waiter,

soldiers' home. in30p

Swat the fly! Spot the spy Spies
feed on little crumbs of conservation,
little glances of observation. Starvo
them out! acres. 2 story modern house, hot and

cold wntor. Two good barns, one WANTED All kinds of second hand
good. Will pay good prices. J. M.
Judd.

silo audi other out buildings. Six

By the sinking of the steamship
Andunia on January 30, 1918, ad-

vices from the British postal admin-
istration show there were lost 2,005
sacks of mall, of which 831 were
for the United Stntes, the contents

One Gorman army has already oc-

cupied America. The Invisible host
of spies is everywhere.

miles from Roscburg on good road.
Close to school anil store. Price
$24,000 on terms.

WANTED Position to do nursing
and housework. Apply 120 N.
Stevens. Mrs. L. Barker.

WANTED Man and family to work
on farm. Good modern house, fur-
nished, close to good schools.
Phone 422-- or See C. D. Cooley,
430 S. Jackson.

20 acres good tfbttom lund. New
barn, poor house. Close to school;
mile to station. Six miles from Rose-bur-

Dally mall, on good road.
Prlco $2200.00.

10 acres 3 miles out on good road.
Dally mail. School within 100 yards,
uood spring nnd good land. $650.00.

15 acres Joining city limits. "
Plat-

ted and 33 lots 60x100 each. All
fenced. One five room house. City
water. Price $1400.

For further particulars see RICE &
RICE. nl

WAiNTED Men for saw mills and
logging camps. Mills and camps
will operate throughout the win-
ter. Steady work. Good condi-
tions. For full particulars write
Weed Lumber Company, Weed,
Calif.

Classic Coats
Stylishly Distinctive

There's a world of difference in "coats" and as a discriminating buyer, you
know that your Easter coat must possess style as well as the best of materials.

t You wouldn't be happy in the most durable of coats unless it was designed
with taste to suit your particular demands. This feature is predominant in
Classic Coats.

71 We Cater
Woman's to your wants and

Shop specialize to meet
for demands of our

Woman's army of customers

(LlJ Bellows

FOR RENT.

TO RENT Furnished hopsekeeplng
rooms. 124 W. Douglas street. tf

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Qhlldren

In Use ForOver 30 Years
Always txare mmmmm

Signature of

FOR RENT furnished flat. FISHER'SClose In. 119 W. Lane St. tf
FOR RENT 6 room modern house

In good location. JPhone 15F12
evenings. ,


